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lUaatftoßß sate lately eivpcarad
ra UattedUstes e*faaei-_t ths
BteTStyepoa graaaaSefieriiv
e__ 1W Teakees ta geaera)
tltatl-sa for aac* dlecotaloßf
Wa sffiee witatt-eea la Milt.

BMf Mlaartalereataaial Is aot
BM, WWte>erßpH[rtareaad
truer t«alaat it la a matter» f
reaee tolaldek aad __M-Ibb<b|
etleellaeaeIs, a-eakell be the
»ma who le absurd eaoSghle
IheYaakeee latead the pen.**
sMta-i cf the aegro la lit for a
et It sails taetr parposce at
leeleethe world with the Die-
lilsathroplc mission, and, fr_n
8 blacks tato the ranks of thi
It them with tho name of free-
laabJogaUoß ofthe Soath on«
I,we shoeld hear no more of
heelavee would be leken rrotn
I sssstets, It Is true; not on.
iptietor, great or small, woulo
to OWa4 single "chattel," nni-

Blaaate; not a negro would be
_sore than aaj other descrii.

ertr, hat property of no kind
dished. Itla not in tha nature
tioalat, or any other thief, to
lerty. It la only a transfer to
oesesslon of the gooda, lsudf,
ad negroes of their Southern
t they oeslgn end folly intend
_. They have not gone to all
tad hardknocks of thla warfor
Hon of aay moonshine philan
ey mesa to reimburse them
theiroutlsy tothe last fitrthii g.
> doubts that propositionmay
ereareaay sackbeings asTan*

8 hetter than the Yankees th.t
t of slavery in the Southern
destroy forever tbe cultivation
(AOthern staple*, and with it all
b anil .realUi of "this glorious
needs nd books on slavery to
m of MS iawr-Uaesii or Divine
icy care not whether it is law
i Dlvlae sanction orany other
icysimply understand that it
thing that paya is their highest
only god that they worship?
results of every attempt ever
the ann to cultlvste the earth,
hot countries, by free negro is-
alltar to their minds ss it, la to
_aye no more Idea or permit-
b to become a Jamaica or St.
SI we have. Tbey will sttnply
ilalStlßtlon of the labor Into
mane aad merciful bands. Of
able victims of a Yankee con-
Sou th nonewill be asm.sna-
re*. Of all the woes their race
ered none will equal the bor-
D hepiled mountain high upon
lould they everexchangeSouth-
;ee mastera. We have only to
\u25a0natty of tbelr ship captains to
ilors, and at tLc marble hard-
. which they have displayed in
nn amint idea of tbe bell upon
waits thenegroesof the Boutb
mkees once get themInto their
Boneless hsnds.

Flaaacial aad Commercial.
Ac specie market has stilt an upward tendency.

Ttta brokers are now paying flB for gold and sell-
lagtiatf.l; sliver is bought at SI4 and sold at

Beans abb Stocks.?At tbe sale ofMessrs. I.nn-
BBBtfT a Co., on Wedaesday, bonds nnd stocks
rcMhad tb* followlnf flguree, viz : Confederate 6
y*a ream, IS7 io 111; 7 per ceat bonds, 103 Xto 103;
hoadeof 15 M loan, 182>_ tn 191. State Bnndi-
yirgals redstered bonds, 240 io 947 and interest;

itSMtare. bonds, past dae, 918; North Carolina 8
parcee_s,SS7 and lot; Mlseonri bond of 9140, at
S_ttt beads ofChesapeake aad Ohio Canal, guar an
teed by Virginia, fMS aad int. Railroad Bonds?
Va Central railroad, 9d mortgage, 964 aad Int;
Oiaaaaaad Abftaadria, 850 and Int. Couponsof
theIS Mlaaabrought tl-0, and SfiOß In gold coin
atasa raaap W glSli, an* #1000 la silver to SlB

_.

may be quoted at f!8 to 18 per
Bateil.aimat-Bat«» quality. Corn la bringing from
ai4t*Up*tbß(-.el.

»_aaa. BBperSne #100 to 105; Extra #185 to 1lh.
Ca«aMs-.t.?From #13 to 16per bushel.
Canal SB fsaarca abb Vmbtabhs.?Bacon'

ajMMai, #S|a3_ per lb; Lard #3.94 to 3.50.
t*«f SB eaat* to gl; Venison #9 to 2.95; Poultry
#1.98 to IJS, Baaet #4 to 4.50; Apples #65 to 80
pat bMI flßlnar #80 to SO per bushel; Irish Pota-
taaa eS to#lOpar bushel; Sweet do. #19 to 15, and
aaasaat Taialps #5 to #8 per bushel. These are
tbo trbotoeale rates.

Oaacßß-B*.?Brown Bugars firm at #3 to #3.25;
CMS** #4_S->. Englisb crushed #4.60 to#5; Bor
gta_ta Mnlamrt #13 to #14 per gallon; Bice 30 to 39
??ale per lb; Sail 35 totOcis; Black Pepper #B tn

mJLasvaas.? Whiskey #85 to#75 per gallon; Ap-
ple tiaady #45 ta #50; Rum, proof, #55;
_lia,#SS( Freach Brabdy, #co to #125; old Hen-
aaaey. #»SSj Beotcb Whiskey, #90; Champagne,
(SBara.) #o_a par daaea ; Claret, (qts.) #90 to

ejSSS. Oia #15S per case; Alsop's Ale (qts) #110;
*vm-

Tbbaoco.?Tbe tobacco maiket la much piore
fBISB tot the past few days, and prices are firm
bat aaabaaaad.

LauvßSß.?We quote sole leather at #6.50 to
US pcs lb; upper do. #7.50 to 9; harness do #7 to
'*

_-\u25a0

AWMtßmmmQßmM* Bonm. Messrs Efljtora: The
CaaWF Otart af Henrico, al its November term,

86S r OSO for tbe eupportof the poor of
tasßaaaa/, saS the b ndi of tbe county, to raiseaj_aa_a_7a-lbe saM tats dayat IS o'clock, by Mr
JeawßavaapSft, mho bas generously volunteered io
___a__aef__ss at hie a_e free . f cbargw to tbe
aaaaey. Thaa* baaS* wirt be redeemable to ten
faasa flams ast*. wttb pit per cent lotereet, payable
taMflaasaaity. »tbma aay reason why these bonds
B_a_Maaßß-llSBb-gbßSsay secorltr-e in tbe mar-
katf JSsb*aWaairir. Tbers Bactt bead v any
of saraasyaaaMaas or pabbc lastß-tlona tbrowo on
aatmsßkat wbleb ta Sat eaeamberei with heavy
easfolaataattaaaasaaar asttiiaas. Tsks as an ex-a-Bb Mi Bag afBj-Ba ibl, aiib a stbi of st bam
B__aaßß*Mßßa_-Blam-afortaed,aadyat ber bonds
BM*B-a_f **8)SI16; while tbc eooatyof Henrico noteakresssaalaaaaa-me, but at bar last levy In
J*ey-_a__a_adas-rpius ta ber treasury of lit,-
--«A *m ***** baaea, waaa tbeae bocd- -become
-aa.-_aiafftomwar, llratt, will be over, aad our
lajMaa-BBMaßraanradlo* specie basm. Then,
a*jß6 bMaataamlmml osaeay man stake than ibe
saMMes* th-as beads* Why ahauid say man.aJtoaasaaMS alarmed for tbeeafety or bis pile of
OMMaMSs sates,grrataa tbeeaaa. per oral, foramMevMfar.wbea tanas heads ata be had ao
******** _d» tb* Raprasaaiatlre of tbe oouaty,
88M--8 fßas__Mg Jastleetf IU Court, raUg fully
SSBMSBBt al Bb* toeto mmrtiaaed, I amtreTla tha
-MWaattsskta call tae aMeatioa of tbe public toaEMaata, totoke psms today at Mr Daveaporta of.
_L_ _- C» 1 JMO » O*-|OiRTT.
S p_tii-l-hYeireß-Bea-?I have a~aaec-.mass of tbeFSeasa** 1 ss» at a sS-tLakL

______lAF_P--i P__l_____hia_,! Wsa _m ____
__*>_*

JHI _________! ___m_* M __~« r *

IMPav tfft___i Pel ?»? 1#
ywniSH-i

ettfWJsl^w/^^
**ff\i£aa*»*r metK*SSS SSff 8

M Bh-amtae,** »-* S*Bj*_f*JP__»_»fl_>g
lb* Rev aab'S *?*«'? Lieul-Oal Avaio «__»f|W^lr«a :

r-intNi. af ltabm*a«i, Va.
mmri*** Orttaa* and itnl passt* ateae.

1 ea__r.
Oa Tuesday. Nov. _Mtb, at the i.etdeac* of the

RUM Ber. Bishop Msalll, ?/ the Rev J Hsssa,, M.
J II LAMBERT aad Mine L J BOWLES, both of
tbtocity..

DIED.
On Thursday, December 10th, 1861,at a qsar ter

pan 1 o'etaea A M, MARIA LILLIAN, ******

eeaabaaref JeaVrs-a 11. and Manns F- Stanley,
' agf d 3 years6 atnatha and IS Says.
I 1 lake tbeee Ibtle lambs, raid lie,1

| And lay them on my brea-t .
Pmteetlon tbey shall find la ni>-,

la me be everblest.
Then sleep, aleep on, oh lovelyone.

Soft be thy rest, and mild;
Reel tboa from annto ana,

Sleep ever, oh! my child.
Bnt wake, oh! wake In Heaven,

Where ptnlngis no more ;

There will are meet at even,
On yonder shining shore.

Her funeral will take place this (Friday) morn-
ing st 11 o'clock, from Clay Street M. B. Church.
Tbe (Heads and acquaintances of the family are

t respectfully Invited to attend.
fir?- Staunton papers please copy.

Otyitaary.
Died, on the 94th of Oct., In the 95th year ofber

. are, of typhoid fever, at Ingleslde, the residence
of her rather, near Louisa f. 11., Mrs.BETTIBP
CHANDLER, daughter of Robert T. and Ms.
r-aattn Gnncb, and wife of Henry 11. Chandler, ol
Caiaßae,Va-

Amid.i ihe many deaths that have bereaved the
' homes of our afflicted country since tbe outbreak

.of this war, there is not one that-has brought more
profound erief to tbe broken family circle tban the
death of tnia estimable and beloved lady. Never
has the writer of tbla known a faintly where the
doniestrC affection were stronger,or the harmonies
aad Joys that Sow from them were more fullyand
perspicuously displayed. Father and Mother not
only received tbe reverence and love ofaffectionate
children,but rejoiced at beholding the reciprocal
affection that tbey boie to each other. It wae a
circle of friendship, love, and earthly happiness as
complete andbeautiful aawe are allowed to witness
In Ibis world ofsin and s trtfe. This fact gave point
to tbe shaft and weight to the blow, Ihat snatched
away forevera loved one from thla circle of love.
Mey it not have been tbe purpose of tbla providence
to tench us that there la no enduringaceneofbliss
here ? Deeply haa this stroke grieved tbe hearts of
fond parentaand Bisters, nndofher devoted and lov
Ing husband. Bui, like birtbey are full offaHh, and
bythat divine principle may be able tosay, "Thy
will be done." Mrs. Chaudler possessed by nature a
good mind,which had received the beet cultivation,
and a heart naturallyamiable, which had been en-
riched by the grace of God's spirit. At an early
period the had professed Christ, and steadilyadorn -

ed that profession. She lived and died among the
"Disciples," whom she loved, and by whom ahe
waa esteemed for the steadiness of her Midi, the

Eentleness ofber spirit,and the godly sincerity and
ollnessofiierllfe. As adaughter, wife,and Christ-

lan, ahe was an example worthy of all praise. May
tbe God of all love soothe the wounded hearts or
ber parents, sisters, and disconsolate husband !
t.j Hz G

r-V FAIR tOR THE POOR.
Sx-T Three little gira wIU bold a Fair for tbe ben-

efit of tue poor of tbacity on Friaay, the 11tb intt,
al 4 o'clock PM, al tbe Carlton House, de 11?lt

a"W NOTICE,?- called meeting nf tbe etnrk-aVir holders of tbe Bank or Riahmond will take
place at their Banting Rouse in ibla cily, on Mon-
day, December 21at,18C3, at 11 oMock A M.ti con-
alder tbe question or increasing the capital Block or
mid bank. J B MACBURDO, Cashier,

de J0?1f>,U.12.18,;9,-i

*_-«. THB Grand X- j-1 Arch Chapter of Vir
Bs_v ginia will bold its annuel Convocation tn the
Uaa-as' Hall, in thaelty of Richmond, oa Thurs-
day, 17th Insf, at Bo'elook P M.

ByorlaroftbeOHP.
da 10?td jDHI. nOVB, 0 S.

ii.

a_-«_ NCrTICE.?The annual meeting of tbe etnek-
V_r holders of tba Manchester Cotton, and Wool
Maniifart-rhjrCompany will be held at ihe otrlce of
the agent onTuesday, X>e>- litli, at 1. o'clock.

V II rOWKRB, Agent.
de 10~Th,F,M--Tu-t»

a-«» REV WM R H&TVQKB will .preach at tbe
-\u25bav-v laanad Baptist Cburcii, corner of Main and Blb
streels, this (Monday) evening at T-. o'clock, and
everyevening tba week al the same hour. Sf kliera
and ali-argent in tbe city,as well a. the cit>_ena
generally,are lnviled lo attend. de 7?6 it

FOR RENT AND SALE.

FOR RENT?The house on Church Hit, Grace
street, between 'i?d and _lih streets, recently

ocenpied by myselff wocd and coal on tb* premises
for the winter- Pn.retnlon given im_.edi_.-l-.

JAMBB C HUNT,
dell?2ll At Harvey, Hunt, Jsmes A Cos.

WOR RENT?Two trout Rooms, wiih kitchen room
*

it detirsd. Applyon Msin street, between 6th
and 7tb, third door from Bth street, opposite tbe
ArlingtonHouse. de 11?llf

, _tARM FOB RENT ?To a good tenant I will rent
JP myrarm of _4 ar ne of rich Land in Ibe town

1 ofSldnej, onemile west of tba city, for tbe next
year; or I would be willingto have it cultivated oa
shares with an indastrioqs practical gardener and
former. Tbe Improvements are in good repair and

' .ample tor a large family both white and black, to-l gether with barns, theds and stables for a large
> stock. Applyto me at my ofllce, on tb* Baein bank,

between 9th and 10th _ts. RICH'D RUNES.
' delo-2.t
I _tOR BENT?Two unfurnished Rooms on tbeJP first floor, of aconvenient sixe, suitable for a

small I-mlly; water on tbe lot. Inqnir* ou th*
? premises, cornerof Adams and Canal sts.

de 10-2tr
' _V)R KENT?A comfortable dwellinghouse atP tba cornerr f4th and Preston streets, contain-

lag fiverooms, large garden,and pleasant situation.
' . MKBOE-tB HILL.

' #_____ 7th
_____

near Main.
TJIOO-t for Real.?A comfortably furniabed room

IW\ln a pritata bouse, euttatfle for oneorewogen
i ilemen, lor rant References required. Apply at

last bouse on east aide of 6tb, below leigb at
de 8- 2tf

FIR RBNT?A llootu, partly furui bed, suitable
for one or two gentlemen. Apply lo

i H SHUTTB,
i deB?2.' Corner 6th and Broad ate.

NOIICK.? The concern of BHEPPARD AAL
LEN having eipired by limitation, the btial

ness will he couilnaed by WM T ALLEN.
HIEPPARD fc ALLEN.

Having sold my interest In the Broker's business
1 to Wm T Allen, 1 take pleasure In recomn»ending him

to tbe patronageof wy friends and tbe public.
de 11?l_f N C BHEPPARD

A SINE upportuntty for loveatmeut?Old Eil-
/% liklnairk bmoking Tobacco.?l have on band
TjSoo lbs of.excellenl Smoking Tobacco; also, seve-
ral cases of new Rillinulck and 3,800 ita of Chewingi Tobacco, of dUforent. branda. Tbe above will be

, sold very cheap for eaab. A floe investment may be
bad by applyingat once to

W g DANDRIDGE, Broad at.
TIEAUTIFUL Building Lot on tbe South Bide of
la Main, between Adams and Jeffersonstreets,for

gale --We oiler for ssle a moat valuable Lot, located
asabove,fronting 68 fact, running back 166 feet to a
aide alley. This lot Is located in a most desirable
part of the ally, aud should attract tbe atention of
capitalists and others Apply to

dell-St OODDIN a
_______

"RBTLITARY Notice ?Tbe members of company
JjX X, Henley's battalion, will assemble al the

bfOes of tbe Superim-indentof Publio Prlullug,ou
IMb street, tea day, (Friday,lllb.) at 1 o'clock P
M. A full attendance la required, as there will be
business before the company.

By order of tbe Captain. -

da11-lt* WM B SIMONS,Acting O g.

rR B 4.1.1. by
SNEAD fo PRICE, 13th at,

B_twe.n Mala and Cary,
H loots or d, Va.

30 tbla apple brandy
10 bote rye whiskey

\u25a0 da I!--!* 6
_______________BRANDY, Ram,and Gin?

_bblsold Apple Braa.y,
SOrkg* Jamaica Ram,
36 demijobßS Holhatd Gin,oa eosalgßmeat forsale by

_delU-et* ' A A HtJTOBMBOM.
mj-ULES for sale?Two medium sised Mules, Aye
{f/l aad eight years old, Bound, quick, aad war-

rAßtod to work well anywhere- Applyat my sta-ble, on Franklin, between 181 baud I«tb sts.
da 11?lt» EDMORD BHSMIEUX.

I_»OB B-RR-A femaie servant, wbo a a goodW* eooa, waaber,and ironer. Apply al tba tasta
af tbeOommkatary General, third story. Bafaraaaas
r*t»»r*d. dsll-Uf
VOl SALR-A SasSsw, wi_b ber ahw Pigs, of sa-? parlor Breed; can be tana an Y*aabst street,next done to Powers? groeary. - J BRAY.doU-'g.t
__fOLASf_I- '

*HJf,U4ia MsBiSSU.
~BF ?«-^* Wf^rST?*am PWI __M BsV MO-HBan

Aaafl ***** *

cv eIuCSP*
H*U-t_*

% (.wamtfJSjßWta^l
_ m

___*____? __r_f_t_Ms_a I
____~_

\u25a0-\u25a0 ? >\u25a0?~ -»---__\u25a0

___*«.»»
AhnsaMlsfOMlter, *-#-*-*.ft*Oapea S**ia#a,

88 en \u25a0\u25a0maaatfcsSas*
aa earßiai statei Bate
88 esaitatt fasts sataaa
88 da Ss Iraaaaaa*waasss,
.tt-t-T**

48S \u25a0?a'aaad bay*' hsta
88 anaaamarlas b*t_»
Batoeae_«i_abc_th

B«l« if tsaassa at M oVloek-
Drvge-»e-s*e,ll>t<r'c-oe-
-o,^^W

delimit At-tUsaaars.

frrBPECIAL HOTIC-L-TB. attaattoaat dea_?ritc-wiwaters.aaeotbeia. Is rmpeeMßtty lavt'ed
fi mvlaTaaaale at S-wttas plank, d<ora,ee,oa

Marabsll sad Oay, casaaite
a>hrty_ti_i4ay,atlOa'-_*k. -

de 11?It a S «-_tABAItTS, Aact.

aJIW --MD-OND THEATRE.
Aatiagaad Stags Maaaftr __s_K___
traasarar _w«_aii_»

FRIDAY EVENING, Die. 11, 166*.
Tbt* era-flag tbs perfor_osi_e* wttl onMSMBCS with

_»u_^uo«j- Krj « a(?i.«

__

3_5..'.'.'.'.'.'.'::._.'.v.v.v.:::::;-i,KK
Duee .'. Miss M Partington

Ta oonrlnda with JT Hainea'a grand Drama, in

CH
,,Brr?- v,! ?4,'?

___. For partinilara'aee blls of tba day.

In preparation the Dramatic Boaiaaee of the
THE CORBICAN BROTHERS,

With Its
BrilM_tf~rts,

SurtllogEffects.
Impreselva Tableau,

, Deaperate Dael, Be.
This ctlebraUdi|Uy?the most aaeat-K-hl of all

tba modern trench productions-baa everywhere
beea received on all eceaaleas w.th tbe greatest ta
light. Tbe peculiarity ofIts plot, tbs relationship
batntaa tbs Mather*,all lead to make it oneof tbe
aaast impressive plays ever produced.

notice.
On Saturday morning next,December 12tb, 1883,

there will porttjrely be a
GBAND DAY PERFORMANCE.

Mr Ogdea most humblybegs to apologias to tb*
many ladies wbo cam* on Saturday l-..t,endaa-
sores them an 1 all thert shall ba no disappoint-
ment a(tla.

TBE ANOEL OF DEATH
Will poeltivety appear next Saturdaymornkg-.

_aj Ti open at*B>_. Performance will com-
___________s_L_____!_____ de 11?lt

CI BAUD BAFFLE, on Saturday night,of tur-
T keys, ducks, biids, Be, at the Maltese Saloon,

on 7 b street, opposite the New Theatre Come one,
o.maail. and got n aheap dinner. de 11?2tf

BAND OPENING NIGHT
or tax

METROPOLITAN HALL,
On FRIDAY EVENING, Dee 11, 18«~.

(.am Arr_r?os I
A complimentary h_eflt t.»

J A CLIFFORD,
By tbe

r__TtDBB_.B I >PSa* TboCPB,
Wbo will gira one of tht ir cbaate aad unique

Pari oa X*. __r_i> _tk\ .>.

which will consist of Hongs.Duets, Ibowses, Gleea,
Qusrtetla, Solos, Dances, aud usuallyattendant rem
tine of

NEGRO MINSTRELSY,
Together witb tbe

Richmond Gleb Clue.
By petm Baton of Mr R D Ogdea

Nen Bankkb,
of the New BicbmondTbeatro, baa kindly volunteer

ed bte service. ,First appearance of tbe
NEW ENGLISH OPERA TROUPE.

#ra_For further particulars see tbe programme of
tbe day.

S-_rP__cx of Ad_iwsio_i?P_jro.uette _\u25a0?'_; Gallery
f1.80; Colore! Gallery SI. |poors open at BV_ o'clock. Performance to eoru
meneeat 7 o'clock.

_t__.tftricl order will be maintained.
de___M

AO R A N D
MILITARY

BALL
Will be glren at

V__i-Titß Hail
On MONDAY EVENING, Dec 14, lßftt,

For tbe benefit of
PtTta RirttOLPs,

a disabled acldier.

UILLIT MABTBRB.
Geirge W Biabop, IhosVCarr.

ttOOR MANAGER!).

C FlUpatri. k,
WDeao
M Burns,
Alfred Moss,
Henry Beardsly,
John Hattly.

Btritt order rigidly enforced.
Good music bas been engaged for the occasion.
Tickets,admittinga gentleman and ladlee, #_-.

do 10?fit*

SUBSTITUTE NOTICES.
O ÜB-TTIUTF.?Any one wanting a Subatitute lo
O go to CampLee, can get a native born Virginian,
ano baa been living In Bichmondfor the last fifteen
years. He cangive tbe beat of reeommendatlona
ss to character.- Money no object. Call at No 28
Main st. Inquire foe Mr AP CAYOB for two day*.

dall-Ott

SUBSTITUTE. -Wanted, a man over 85 years of
age to go aa * snbstltate ta tbe City Battalion.

Apply atNo 65 Main street. de 10-Stf
\u25a0 . i i .ii .;, SS? a~TT?iii

LOOK OUT ILOOK ODTI
LOOK OUT I

LOOK OUT I
LOOK OUT I

IGOR OUT I
FOR TUB

MAGNOLIA WEEKLY I
MAGNOLIA WFERLY I

MAGNOLIA WEEKLY !
MAGNOLIA WEERLY I

MAGNOLIA WEERLY I
MAGNOLIA WEEKLY!

To be issued
THURSDAY, Die. lOrs,

conaining the
GRRATPRIZE STORY I

GREAT PRIZE STORY I
GREAT PRIZE STORY!

GREAT PRIZE STORY I
GREAT PRIZE RTORY!

GREAT PRIZE STORY I
GUILTY, OR MOT GUILTY t'

GUILTY, OR HOT GUILTYt
GUILTY, OE NOT GUILTY?GUILTY, OR NOT GUILTY!
GUILTY, OR NOT GUILTYT

GUILTY, OR NOT GUILTY!
. TOBIAS GUARNERIUS, Jr.

Tha Story bss been acknowledged by tbe most ex*
perienood writers to be tbe

Best Story
publishedsince tbe wsr I

And to be equal to Interest and plot to any romance
ever published,either North or South.
It will run thiougb about la.lre numbers of the

paper.
Tbs Magnolia Weekly ateo contains

TbeRomance,
Poetry, and

Literature
of the South,Froii tb* ptß* of the

beat Southern writers.
Tb* Romance,

Poetry, and
Literature

of Europe'
From lbs peas of the

best Europeaa writer*.
A weekly round of

lateHeetnal Treats 1
(jra-niTY REGULAR tt)NTOIBUTOtB-_8

(A__naga-ioa.ate.he flrat acknowledgedwrltera of
tbe Soedb,) afoaa the eataatas of tfot

MAGNOLIA WEEKLY ?
Translations from

tbe French,
th* German, the Italian'

IN POBTRY AND ROMANCE I
Tbs msrstlsaeons Department a enriched withths gems of tba Southern aad Foreign Lltsrarv

Pram.
Tbs bows M th* day, comprehending,in a peas-

ant aad concise at-ttract. ail of tbe laadiag occur
reams of tha war?ta asm aad Cabinet?whorever
tiaaaabad, aad all events of general latereat that
ranch ths Capitalfoam all quarters of ibeOoafod*-
m-f.

Reviews of new books,aaUeaa of the Drama,
OmiaaMM oa svsrytblag prasmslag Ihedlgnßy

Wbtoks-Bgiaaurylt. ****

Taaas. Silß garaaaam; tieforsix sasaMm. Tha
Ira?i aayaßed at Bbaaal latea

S__-_rmerß sbaaM *aab stole the assss *f ths
***r}*&r***i*f**}> __"\u25a0**«_» ******** _wblab be liaMis tha MsgaoHa te be seat, mi. tf
ssaaaafaaVP*a the bbsm of the mafli raato by
VMM \%\ 111 W* _PMflV<Me H_§ Jpß_-f*|Mk*r eaara*, m aaM aa too place aad atato, a

__._\u25a0_ _____atm____a_____eto
BMfl A J __\u25a0 ML ai_a__*_> _______e__a W_____rYh_l _~SS?\u25a0# mmmmrw**mmum 2__i___

___H_aiL-iLI __-Lini. iSFt -4 aaat* «a_-W*Jaaaa_aa_s \u25a0aVafTaiiiiitii tabes,
* "s«\u25a0\u25a0____\u25a0_ *M\mtmt ___».» \m\ tMokU*m\W**\ OWf - W%m*m rm**m^***w* w**' *** as-w \u25a0\u25a0 _*_''

_
_,_. ---

---

_\u25a0__ __________t m%\ ________ ___L _
______Bsf WIS HPf g-tV-a

-

8J***** ***^**^***wa * aa
___.'______ AmpeVM-fIHMI., *m\%s ___? -MB <_BWM-M a? ****** _*WTI*-a~ **f

tlte teas aeVls-maa,arm, *r ts ***** sßaw aafja
Mast fa _____»___ ___\u25a0___? far s*Bßaf asaat __?

saw- ww mmAWmmW WEm ?*- \u25a0 ... __: _ m-- - -_.-__l_jtf_^_.____:wS«i^-S.___^__ss_______«_____a_____:
W*?\«_J2J___-__? KTS? _X
lisry. 1 ana to apaatoi l_a_**dlatoly a msa waM
qoaflford to taairisß-ad th* B-aafactaw *f M**
_-dot_-er__aaUa. Th* sttaatltalatay.beparma-
\u25a0**trf ttwdoam are V""*^££^ mmJ*?£

Emma need* a_MF *rßaoßt
tb* bast tmabaaauaa of ibob ssbttF toflfl Urn rs
aolrrmealß sTlbs BflsMisa. Ms lttssr wMI ba aa
strered -Blase astamp »**\u25a0 ?__? .'_J*°Jf*LP°_s__*;

ft_B_g| OM-IN BASS, \u25a0apt

ANTkl>-ia-aey-TtiR iaturned la Sva y*ara,
-at a raaaaaabl* daeonat. Parties farßtabtae

-ha-ame.wilibeseei_n_byadwdof trust on ml
num. Any mm wteblngto patOoafederatt;moaejr
mi WIS be steered aalbfoetar lly. We oaa havean
tatewlsw at tha ofllce between th* boars of 9 and 11
aa, dell?li*
WASTED?*b Overseer-a siagie msa or one
?

wlibw tmall family, well aequalated with the
ma_Mge__ent of negroes-to take charge ts* a small
form in Htlifox couaty, Vs. Ad beat'_r ED HAMBLETO'-I, Jb,

its it?ye , Mo 14 Pearl at, Ricfamocd.
ANTBD?I wtsb to purchase a lightsporting
rifle, with pretty tart* bore, for a boy; ajaor

tbe ar__Mtremems for a rifle. Apply lo "O W A,"
throughDbpat-h oaxee,alattng when I may tee it.
dell-lif

WANTaa? I wah to employ two good Plow
Moulders, who ar* exempt from military

doty. The best wages aad constant employmeni
will be given. Address R V HARRIS,

de 11?6t* Charlottesville.
M/ANiICI?A Rnp-n_._r.er, by tbe day or month;
~ or, if be prefer, willgive bim aa interest Intbe

concern. I also with to buy Heme-, in any quanti-
ties. C V MORSIt*,

dell?ta _*________*_.
'PANNER Wanted?One that is fully acquainted
I whh tba process of tanning by aleajn will get

a good i_lary or ao interest Address, Richmond,
orcall at nay nSke at the Packet Ofl.ee, on tbe Basin.

d>ll--s-a-» CHAB V MORBI-B.
t_TANT__b-Mcß!<*-rs, aad Power for rent?Want** ed, s.x No 1 Moulders at SNYDER'S new
foundry,coraer Gary and 16th sis.

Alf, Power for rent. de It?C-t

WANTED? To rent,a Hoaa* oootalnlog from
four to fix rooms, with gas, water, Ac. Ad-

dresa,stating terms and location, "II," box 968.
de lt-4t»

WAGON for sale?A new four-horse penitentiary
made Wagon. Applyat the corner ol Franklin

and 19th sis. de 11?8tf
WANTED -Sight Men, tn cat wo. J. Apply atHardg?ive's factory. de 11?61*

ANTED-Bya practical former cf thirty years*expeiienee, n situation as manager ou a form
for the next year. Can bring good recommenda-tions; Isa man of family; has some experienca lo
gardening for market. Any perron wbbicg to #m-
B'oycan address "J M," Taylorsvilla Post-OSkw,

asover county, statin* where an Interview canhe had. de 10?gt*
TTTANTED?A teacher for my childreo, (a male
** teacher preferred.) capable of teaching Trench

andEnglish, and a good mathematician. Alto, an
overseer, a lancer, and a man to plant out and man-
age an orahard. Address "box 694," Richmond.
Beferencrs given andrequired. de 10?9 f

ANXED?A lady acquainted with tbe art of
weaving desires employment Lo a family or for

tbe Government. Is willingto |o to the country and
turniab ber ewn room if required. Addreta "8,"
Dispatch cffiVe, orapply to

i L WOODSON, 291 Broad st,de 9? 'Mf Above IstSt.

WA N TED?Two or three jaang ladles, towork
at the diem-ruakitigbusiness. Applyat No.

-1 Main st, over Mr Hay ton's trimrnlojr store
de 10-.l* M A BLENIS.
lli ANTED?To hire, for a small family, a goody\ coot, washer, and ironer, without encum-

brance, for which a liberal price will be paid by the
month. Applyat the "Onr House."
d*B-2f

WANTED? -To rent or purchase a furnished or
uofurniahed bouse,one with stable preferred.

For one in a desirab c location a liberal price will be
paid. Address HENRI ORTH,

de 7?St* Office Ballard House.
ANTED?To borrow thirty t-tousand dollars, se-
enred by real estate In this city. Addreta "D

H," at tha office. ____*___W~~ ANTED?To hire, a House Servant; also, aNurse. Apply to RMBTEVENBON,
de _.-3t« Tth street, beyond Leigh.

- LOST, STRAYED, Mm.
_-. ~,_?.,. .. ___.?^.-,^.,.^.

lOBT.? Taken from my office, some time since,
J a Plat, representing the lands of Mr. James

Mitchell, of Ring and Queen county. The party
having IIin poseetsion will peas. return it to my
otic*. JAB M TAYLOR,

de II- 34 Auctioneer.

IOsT -810 reward.?Lost, on the 2d" of "this
j month, ou 19lb, between Marshall and Clay

its, aamaty Five tsbooter, in a leather case. Tbe
above reward will be paid to any one leaving the
pltrto) at No 183 Broad at. de 11?-if

FIFTY Dollars Reward.?l will pay tbe above re-
ward for Ibe return to me of a largewhite Sow,wblch strayed or waa stolen from my house, on the

Plankroad, opposite Camp Winder. She left teasucking pigs, and had two large Bills in each ear.?
She left on Saturday, November SStb, 1883.

dell-2tf HBNBY KBITZBR.

STRAYED or stolen from the wagon camp near
Howard's Grove, on Uie nlgbtof the 9th ofDe-

cember, b-twees midnightaad daybreak, two C S
Mules, one of wbleb is cf a mouse color, with a
white streak down its back, and the other ofa dark
brown <cl >r. A suitable reward Will be given for
their delivery to me at tald camp

PHILIP A SANDY,
de 10?n* rapt and A Q M.

X 081?In the OW Market, en Tuesday nmrnior, aI* roll of Confederate Notes, containing 81C0. Tbe
floTer will be liberallyrewarded by leaving It at
tba office. H a the properly of a poor woman.

de 10?91*
rpwBNTY-FIVB Hollars reward?lx.l Dog ?Lost,I on Tuesday night, tn Rockett-, a back bound
Dag, yellowlegs, long tall, crooked at the end; an-
swers to the name of "Rock." The above reward
will be paid if returned to me, neartbe comer of 7th
and Broad streets. [de 16-91*] C C TIN3LBY
STIVE Hundred Dollars Reward?Was stolon
r from tb* office of th* Railroad Company, at
Guinea's Station, a«oM detached lever Watch, witb
gold free and bands; M J Tobias, maker, Liver-
pool; No 8,981; engraved oa the back the words,
"In memory of my mother." Tbe atove reward
will lm p&kl for tbe watch, and noquestions asked,
on application to D H BEYANS,

___*__
\u2666 Conductor R.FI.PRR

IOST? On Main st, between 2d and Foushee, on
j the 7lb but, a small red Pocket-Book, contain-

ing six dollars in Confederate nctee, a salt certificate,somaother papers of small value,and a check drawn
by E M Let-witch, ou tbe Trader's Bask cf tbla city,
for 61,700, payable to No 16 or bearer, dated sth
Dec, 1863. Payment or said check haa been ttop-
ped and all persona are hereby warnedagainst trad-
ing for ths same. C H BARESDAia.

de S_J_|
TOST? On Jrraaklln street, between 17 h and

_i 18th,a small Memorandum Book, containing
a IstLieutenant's Commission in 7tbOo, 179th RegT
meat, Va Miliiia, Sl3 In money, a discharge fromCamp Lee, and other papers, of ao value to aayone ,but myself. A liberal reward will ___paid theper,
son leaving the book and eoatentaat w B Xllisoa A
Bro's, comerof 17th and Franklin sts.

fleß-Sfcj CHAB \u25a0 RICHARDS.

IOBT pAßßO_vt__> Reward.?flew from aay ,, premises, Faltoa Bill, oa the morrfTbg of the4th ofDecember, my Parrot, which answers to the
name of "Polly " Tbe above reward will be paid
for her oa delivery either at my bones or at Mr SA UyeraPaTeat Loft. Mrs HENRY MYERS,
_____________________________CJTOLBN? My stable was broken open on Sunday** night, 6th Inst, aad was stolen therefrom my
Horse. 1 will give two baadred dollars for hi a de-
livery lo me at my house star B*eoa QuarterBranch, or Nov Market, stall No 10. The said ihqrte was adark bay, lbs end of hia tall bloat, ha*_Bto spatsaa lis back taased by tbs saddle.
deg-»| B SHWARTZ.

_*MgTffDoUars Reward?Btcfoa from aay stable,**P the ataht ot the 28th of (Hober. a large blackHorn, latelywounded In the left fore-shoulder blade
by a bailer; matters Steely; left tars foot white;
heavy, long tail, aad alar ta forehead

G C McGRHRE,Near ManaSeM Post-OMco,do7-_t»
f Lonbaoonnty.Ta.

rpWRNTY FIYB Dollars Reward.?Strayed fromJL General Hospital No 4, oa Wedaseder, tbe Sdiatd, a iaraered Oow. with sawed borna The above
reward witt be paid te any person retaraißg said
Cow te JOHN S AUSTIN,

atenltel Steward General Hoepliai No 4,
dsß-M* Oalfl-h, bet Clay tmdMarahall sts.

DMflf__temsadlfoHanltevrßi_-k_tot,eal___Bt«ta<betaeaaUeO_-t_rkMeae6tha-tat«_aaiiktaa ooatotolag $8,600 The above raaai*.wrflbape-dlftbe Sdar wIU leave Hat the Dto-patch taW _J___»__M___ J G CORNELL j
MILLINERY.

TNl___Mß_i TO THE BAtSHIT II w___mtomformberrrieoeßaadtbep«bUogsae- ifCViy thai ahe to pvopsred to 6ymUghsra.B*raar, i____-__s_ Y!_________fo ________m__*l___k___a ____T_v__r____m_ri__B__4w

to «bB the*/ susatlaa it th* foot that aaa wiiaja
Ltosa -hamato *mj _-maat_ry. fbtao wbmtog to
paltaaMt bar wai eaU aad sasbar «a Gevaraar tt,

_r__-i--I> "CT,*'l_-J?' '
Wmmm\\ ____B B?l _\u25a0__! ____* mmm\ULm \ k̂ *m\ m̂ \* m̂**M'M***' *****

-Malays mKMm*t}%.

BaBamBBBBaBmmB**M_^BaBBBnBBw?»j?-_iu_ \u25a0 .

hi i^^1

. _________ -

IFaZZmZTmrnWIiS
'^IS__m__

_->U-*t Aasaaasssa.

M___\u25a0___., Vlsagar, -ads, TaSaiin,_i__aaAb-B_b.-W*wsi tall at aaetlsa, aa Tuesday
tbeUtatest-

"**"'
m^ I*6BBBo,l**.

AtBO,
A lot of

S_r~Vl Ws Sboas.aad -

Mliaillaßiaaaaflla-t*
ParUswlsblattoasatrtbntßtatlita sato are rs-

qotsud to sand la tbelr goods by MonSay ayaalag.
PULLIAM, HAMES A WEEM-M.,

de U-41 Ao.lli-._-M.

By Tho*. W. Keemte, Auefr,
[Otfltacoraorof 11th and _ary sirase. )

CILifTON Mouse Fumltur* foraala at aastloa.?
J At the request of Mr T B Ooff, I will asttaa

Tuesday aaorßlaf, Dae 18th, commeaorng at 18
o'clock, ooltth at, between Franklin aad Ron sts,
bis Housebel- aadKitchen Furniture, consisting In
part?

1 splendidBrumeHa carpet aad rug
.

6 mahogany ebalra
1 splendid rocking chair
1 mahogany tele atefo
1 do centre table, marble-top

Brdsteads, beds
Hair and shock tasltrassaa
Wardrrbea, wssbtlaads
Bureaus aad tablet

36 wood chairs
Large lot of china and glassware
Tumblers, basins aad ewers
Knives sad forks

*\u25a0 SpooM,ss*-ors,-_c
_______A very superior cookingstove sad flxturefl

delt TWKEESIE.Aaet.
By W. B. iSjtaV, Sons 4b Ocv, Auct*.

fNoe. 116 and 118 Main at J
A CCTION SALE.?On Tuesday,tb* 18th last, at

/% 10o'clock, we aball offer?
to 1603botes
Mscufacturcd Tobacco,

Of various gr»_?»;
Some vary tuperlor.

Smoking Tobacco and Cigars.
Arm wbich,

Just l-ported?
1500 pairs No 10 eoitotecat-B
186 do ladle*' balmoral shoes
000 do French corsets, best quality
SCO felt bats

Cavalry boots and brogans
Gold watches, cbaics
Diamonds, old stiver,

And such other goods aamay be sent In previous-
ly to tbe sale. WM H FOWLS, SOUS A CO,

de 11-44 Aact'rs.

CORN, CORN ?I will sell at auction, at Horn
Quarter, nearHanover Court-Ho.se,on Thurs-

day,tbe 17th Inst, all my Corn In Hanover and a
part of that InKing William counties, In quantities
tosuit ail who wish to buy for tbelr own consump-
tion, if but a barrel?to be delivered in all Decem-
ber and January, shelled or in the ears as the par
cbsser may select. Alto, a few potatoes, peas, and
ecme wool. If not previously disposed of ; one supe
rior carrlige, two jacks and two jionidt. A ferry-
man will be at my landing. GEO TAYLOR.

SB 11-9*UC ll?*.

By Jama M. Taylor, AueVr.

A VALUABLE FARM In tba county of Amelia,three inilci below the Court House, for sale at
auction.?Al tberequest of Mr R H Marshall, wiU
be sold on the premises,on Tuesday, tba 16th day
of December, al 12 o'clock M, the valuable Farm, tn
the connty of Amelia, three miles below the Court-Douse, on which he new reaidea Itcontains 400
acres of land, about 200 cleared, and about half of
that flat land; tbe other 910 Is in pine and oak lim-
ber, al' good laud and produces well. Tbodwelling-
bouse ta a large one and In good repair, containing
four rooms aud a basement. There are Aye negro
bouses, besides a newkitcLen, a good ice-bouse, new
erlb, new feed-house, two small stables, and one
large do., two tobacco barns, and a new granary ?

Tbe yardand garden attached newly enclosed.
Terms liberal and made known at sale.

de 8 -Ida JAS M TAYLOR, Auct
*__. Persons from this city wishing to attend tba

atove sale are lrfortned Ihat there will be convey-
ances at Amelia CH, to take them to the form.

de 11 jIM T, Auct.

VALUABLE Resideß-e pad Market Garden,
three quarter* of a mifc northof tbe city, to-

getber with Stock, Fanning Implements, eto, for
sale at austlon.?Will be rol?? on Wednesday, tbe
16th day of December, on tbe premises, at 12 o'clk
a, the desirable country-seat la'ely owned by W L
Cowardin, Eaq, containing 20 acres ofhighly im-
proved land, with a floe young orchard of choice
fruit treea. Tbe building- are a two-story framed
bouse, with seven rooms aad four perches, kitchen
with three rooms,largebarn with three sheds, sta
Lie, and cow house, all in good order; also, agood
Ice-bouse and pond. A portion of the land Is well
set in winter vegetables.

After tba sale of tbe real estate will besold all
Ibe stock on mid place,consisting of6 blooded cows,
1 mare and colt, 1 mule, together witb aU of tbe
farming implemonta. JAS M TATLOR,

de 10 Anetloceer.

STORE and Dwelling oa Mala street for sale at
auction ?Will be sold oa Monday,tbe 14thday

December, on the premises, at 4 o'clock FM, the
Brick Tenement situated oa the north aide ofMala,
between -3d aad -3d sts. Tbe lower part is now oc-
cupied as a grocery, tbe upper part aa a private
dweiUnf.Terms made known onday of sale.

deß JAS M TAYLOB, Anefr.
By Ooddin ot Apptnon.

COMMISSIONER'S Bale of valuable Real Estate
at theeouttteaet corner of Main and Ist streets.

as specialCommissijner under a decree of the Hub
tings Court of the city of Richmond, pronouncedon
the Btb of December, 1863, in tbe case of Rlaaton
and wife against Wicker, Be, Ishall proceed to sell
at auction, on the premises, oa Tuesday, tbe 16tb
of December, 1888, at 4 o'clock ra, (if fair: if not,
tbe first fair day thereafter,) that valuable aa*
dealrabiy-focatod Brick; Tenement and Ibe lot on
wbleb It "-stands, now occupied by tbe familyaf tbe
late Philip M Tabb. The Vol baa a frontof 63). feet
on tb* aoutb aide of Main street, and a depth of
about 160 (eel oo tbe esst side of Istatroet to an al-
My.

Txaaa.?One third eaab; balance at clx and twelve
montns, for negotiable aotes, Intarast added, aad ti-
tle retained till all tb* purchase money a paid and a
conveyance ordered by the Court; or ail eaab, at
the option of tbe purchaser

deß
_____________

HUGHES, Oomm'r.

I**RI'BTRE*S Bale of Cora, kodder, Shucks, Hay,
Wagons, Horses, Muaa,Cabbages, aad farm-

lag Implements?At <be request of tbe trustee, we
shall sell at tbe farm recently owned by Mia Maria
L Carter,six miles west of Richmond, near the tad
of the Weetham pfotdti-oed, the following ar.tc.ts,
vis: lOObbfo corn,« stacks rodder, a lot of sbucka,10stacks bay,4 wagons, t Saohorses, 8 to 16mules,
10,0 0 head cabbages, aad a lot of farming impm
Bants.

Trans \u25a0 Cash. Bale lo take place on Monday, the1-th December, 1888, at 10 o'clock A M.
de4 GOPWN A APPEBSQN.PEER IY__EOE9at auction.-la par-aaaceof aa

order of tbe Hustings Onurt ef Urn city ofa__-
mond, Iwill sell on Monday, 14tb Inst, (that befog
Court day,) in front of the aty Hall, at lo* o'clock
a a precisely, two likely yoang free negro man,
named William Macklin aad Oaraaams Fells,convictedby said Court of grand larceny,and ordered to besold Into absolute slavery.

THOS UDUDIEY,
deJO-41 £s£_________fi___;

PUBLIC SALS.-WillbesoMat poblle aaettoa,to tbe hlfheetbidder, oa Friday, the 16thDo-eember, for caeh, at DnWta Depot, Va, S3S SyeatlagRifles, saoet cf lham damaged.
0 L C MINOR,

aofl_?SOt Post Ordnance Od-eas.

yrUA. BE PUBIiSHBD oaths Uth of DecernbeT,
A CHRISTMAS

AND NEW YEAR'S
MUSICAL SOUVKHIR,

lav lSffl-'l,C-aalstiag of three original and beautifol Bongs,
with Piano Forte a-xamaaßlmaala

No I?BatHled "Fairies have Brohen ___» Wands,"
(THood.)

Rp f-OatrUed "Tbe Lover's Wlab,** (F W Rosier)
No 3-EBU.|ed "I Kaow aMaldoa Fair to CM,*' (HW Longfellow.)

Handsomely illuatrstod with colored trite, la foar
prlnticga, and onfirst dam paper.

Price f_? half oft to the trade.
G IHJNNaOO.IMbIISBers,

delO?_b* kthmsad, V*.
XJARVBY, HRLUNGB A 00.,
**? Wboleaaleaad Retail Maaafotrtorero of
LA DIBS' AND OENTLEMEMB FINE EOOtB

AND SHOES.
161 Mala atroet, bstaata IMba*d 13-.

Having la tbetr employ n largo *amSir of the beet
aaikmaß to tb* -.ofo-tracy are prepared ta ton
Mttt__r-tfu»is_rT_u
white oaabe ataaafoatored.

OarjMcksa bead iimiilin a forge tad varied
aaaar-meatefBoom aad ___mb, sad all aa a* Ma
trfol from oar -rtaads aad th* |»abße generally

foerdarte ***__M NtoMtoa6a,aa aaaa re-

S&TlsTwhate WMX?«-aw
r|g bfcr

s_r_____r____^ **

cad amimaiaasaadpaMte ceatpa-
_U_? -testaa, *)***% ftojrma 6a.\u25a0mBBBBBBBy *ag*s*ag (aad le a ssjas as f_avast tor*

4 ea week da

I^Sss»__^F6ar^
? 9**t****h*

(wb-aeMbeaMb uimaifo b_m to-*aß_Maaa_aaaJ
s-TvatoaM* saaak sfsawfaf-

BHare, Am, at amstars o* Oavaraar at.braa_t__gat
Me'etocktaTiiiliy, tl-Mtb tost 1 Btayasaa-fy

5 l__(-i_Bltt§ NNVIN Vial MMpAf pttTWeT
aasas af fat aas 11 a. to *Uk p-saST

4 Ml*-. fIC 9p*_BSH ?a-saW-M-T 8? f_o^

A fan -aa.ii'a ml af ptor, laartstto work tabtae
Side, tard, mlasa, aad-icetobtaa
Mamiiia.maratol**) do
Sofas aad tetoa tatsai atoaaatooto
Ootble parlor ebaba
Tory baadacaae aaahogaay aad roßowood parte*

Armaad aewiagroaktag chairs
_

Oaae sad wood stat da
Dratog, e_-ee aadesambaiebaba
Jeasy Lied, cottage,and Fiaaeb psst bsdatsads
Burcaas. aaarM*top aad patla

_Degaatly carved wardrobes, rosewood, stab-fry
Bad wataut

Tablaaaad waabalsn Is, marble tops
Syriagbeds; beat aa
TIB safes- countingroom desks -
Camp aad woodneat atoaM
Lot of sets; waalatanis, brooms
S-rtdßstos dmlaglaMoa
Fokiiag da
13mahog-y dialog do
Rosewood aad aubca'ys_ebcards,inarble-_eps
1 entirely new B. ornate carpet, apleadid quaßty
Hair, shack, aad aback aad cotton mattremaß
Piltows aad boaters
Ptllowcas-*; btanketo ,
Comfotto, spreads and sheets
1 piece nottoa ctoth

. Lntof peßßaats;d___aak cloth
100 yardebair ctoth

Furattara trhamfogs
GimpsssM Bp-wtatary goods
acft looki-f gloss pfotos, best qusllty, from 17

Oyloto4oby9o
110 grossscrews, from M inch to I>_ lack
900 Beta castors, aasortod >

900 locks
9000 bat and coat books
SOOOkaobs
Patent joints sadbad screwsBscutebeoos; cabin door books
Bdy Balls: 96 quires sand paper
Copper nalta
Upttolstery aad funiture tacks
Bread axes; 16 new clrcubur taws
Bow taws aad frames
Brass and Iron bulla
4 offioe stoves; 160 feet stove pipe
6 cords dry oak wood
1 load coal
Cut-glass decaatera; pitchers
Basins and ewers
Plates, cups and saucers
Knives aad forks.

ALSO,
8 toll Englah SO-day clocks24 bottles beat rye whiskey
10 gallons old pearl, brandy
2 bbls applebrandy
1 bbl taperior brown sugar
2 bbls sail beef: 800 lbs salt pork
Mincen-eate, fatbraady
Lot of prime varoab;extract logwood
Patent broaae; pumlee stone
Sofo and bair springs; webbingtwins
Curled hair; feathers
1 desen bottles horn tea blacking
Brushes, paints, and stains.

LUMBER.
- Lot of dressed poplar, pine andbutton wood
Priming,from *_ inch to X -eh
Lot of cherry and walnut
Mahogany aad cherry scantllag
Lot of mouldings, Ac.

ALSO,
Will be b. 11 about ttOO lbs primefresh bear.Tbe whole oilers a rare chance for agood Invest-

ment, as the moat of the furniture was made in
the city for regular custom trade, aad much of tba
material aud lumber are scarceand valuable.

delO E B PLEASANTS, Auct,
By James B. Taylor, Auct'r,

[Aognsta, Qa_l

CARGO BALR?On Wednesday, tbe lCth or Da-
cember, eommeoclng at 9 o'clock, will be sold

in my salesroom, corner of Broad and Campbell sts,
Augusta, Ga, tbe cargoes of tbe steamers Laura aad
Mary Ann, with consignments from Nassau by other
steamers. There Goods consist of?

Bales of flannel, assorted
Cases of calicoes, dark and light

do shirtings and sheetings
do striped domestics ?

do- blue Jeaus
do striped Florentines

Bales or chambraya
Cases muslin delaines

do alpaca
do brown linen duckdo farmer drills
do fancy gambroons
do Madras b-kfa
do cotton cambrics
do linen cambric bdkfs
do ootloo eajßlmerea
do English ctaaiauras and twssda
do fancy Union drills
do black reveraable cordsdo printed lawns and mush?i _

do black English cloth
do hosiery

Bales blue and brown denims
Cas«a black and white spoolcottonBales gunny bagging

do linen o___ab_rgs
CSBSB eettoa and woolen shirtsdo twilled tape anacotton tapes

do buttons, assorted
do pins and needles
do clothing,coats, pants, aad veals .

do undershirts and drawers
do toothbrushes.

AISO,
Cases quinine,morphine

do opium, creosote
ds oil bergamot, gum archie, Be.

AISO,
Barrels borax, alum, copperas

do bicarb soda, salts, Be.
AISO,

Oases brandy, Snoteh wUekey
da gin,ram, English sauces
do mustard, tea

Bags eoflae aad black pepper
Casksbardware, assorted.

TIBS Oath JAMES H TAYLOR,de4-eodtds
By A. D. Williams, Auctioneer.

TTOUBB and Lot on the South side of Marahall,J_f between Jefferson and Mtdtaoaata.for tale ata_ct_n.--Will be soil oa Wedaa-MwTlStt.Decernber, at 4 o'clock P M, upon tba ptaml.-__.__a brick
houte situated aa aboveslated, aad occupied by Mr
BBGlaaebreok. It bas tea roosts, bestdea ak-toUtaand tha uaaal outhouses. Tbelot fronts 86 feet aad
runs back 166 feet to ta alley.

Pnaaaaalim stay be bad soon if dasirsd.Tbbmb win be atsde known at tbe ttrne af safe
dole A D WILLIAMS,Aaca.

QALB of foar Baa Malta, aaaaaalband efMaaflsd_3 Cobb aadPairbo, a lew Hogs aad Hga, Waajasa,Carta, new Wheat Machine, Farming lmp-teata*,
Fodder. Straw.T-rs, and Bhaeks -It the renatat*fO-l6eargeWMat-fo(4(*bohasat-dbis formaad a pta-ton of tbe personal aSMto.) aasaaUseß
at aaatjia.Bß _-» pi-Blsae, sttaatoioatbef_a_h>
rtaksbarg Railroad, ten adits from Ml____n__d, at
Tt_r_*e*a tara-oat, tbe taaasat ef the paranaal

eahaae,eeaais_lßa aa* foar Sao mafoa,
tavstal aaaa *b 6(00606 eewa taaoerves.e fow aaaa
aaa aaa*, wngeas,aaaaa, aear aaeat meeaiae, _oa-
6er, straw, teas sad abaaka, aad foratiag tmste
fltsaas. Sale to take pfoee oa
Daaamber 1808, at 16n_aekA M,(lf___r, U bos,
th* Bast fob dag thereafter.)

aa* A»WTIUUAMS, Aaat.
A UCTtOr, Sam of be

_W*IBJB-I _B BOBflHy p m\*jßmm\ 9 M***9f _PDh_VJMf.
waaeas, ear., buggy _ad baraaaa, ooaa,sad ajtoat
ess. ktaaikoliaad k_nbaa foraKaie of every **?
ssr-fttea. _-*-md.ea-_r,abe_b_abs*r_sagar,
3|jfc Str-IM.'** Vmo* l *"* 'TmmVt'* 91*raß?m3*«, apt* JkfoTthore ara%at__Bß6 foaa
frees. -%fopl-as aat tbe rtimlag ef watte Oaks-_t_-_T__.r* - T*

Fmsoassmtagto tbesals by tba tan mm _B_.ltaißo'c_Mfc-sd return mtoetoek.nun *-??-

l_ fwtber _____!_? apply la tD a__MmW
maa_,*v_ deie-eq
__

-MU-tIRTRATOR'S BALE-An 111 111"___/**_? Klafoawe,! BlUeeß, athlete*.
r*_Maaa. to Hseatar manty, aaar BBthaah.f_t«_aa,sas_a_»rtbal4tti Dee_atbav» at IBVetom.Qt%*\ aTantT-* aaat MMdag -B-teafter,) aU
?* iirsßßil irepmtj of wbleb _>aa*6 Kay 6-4

-________?._!' tr_ ______\u25a0_ __# ___________a____a___l a *__

tofoaa la___6aia. F ibiißbb. I ____r_tas a-tJ
_\u25a0*_._____\u25a0____ _mL _fo_m_ _______m____foma-llwaHiNl _Haa?U awr-\u25a0\u25a0 IfMama a-1Mmas B_B_V----_a_a
?to. ta* -km Bin tata ao ratted mmtmmßtTat

____. ______
________[ fc____M ________________H_l____F

Tsaaa Bae ssaa* td JM tmd aattar, -eat. *var

ys_*W*_B_____*
«____» ?__#BHp 9 «b_9b__LP|

I ' _______**g_~_|BgmmmmmaMMMMMfc l
j -y-- \u25a0 vstp Use.jfo IVMNdMaaa' t

(Ra MMMat. ?<«. -

_r gBBM|B*--_SB _fv___r> _a__y»^_r wr S__*Vsa> Mana MmsßH sa Mr ________*
ss_a bb

_r?f[_i__--^<?* -**** 1S2lS_iSsd?:
tmmm\ ____?_\u25a0______!_____.____******** **m *aattasha

aim. _A?_^??_?_.??_.
_..---g_dKM5K ,*-*~-*

l-s«r*rt-e__a,ae
?\u25a0»AsamSimef sMeita _a-e_adaa-__>

d*H W^Altar'STc^-!-**'t*)J*mmM.Tmykw,Auet.

R<__ms«U__ asDalcn awfor sale at am
-.

..'\u25a0\u25a0--walJtoßMdsafrtday, lbs iiudftDaaambar, aa tbe proaa***, at 4K o-c__t r_-_a__kto_.__U.yL-4 oa tW w__7l__T_?{_???
katwaaia aad?ato. froatag IS foot«. ___?££
rS " *

d*»
'

JAR M TAYLOB. a_>_

TTOOSI aad Ut saYsaaass saaM, for _.

\u25bcesaaat -r-. "tr Ta biaaaaim jTig "_*.
atataaaatece-vtodbyMrsCßßkaae.
ttfset sad ataabask 166 fost to sa sßty p£_
b_b Mvaaabout Ist January aeat.

<*? JAB M TATLOB. ___

By RobAuim, Admme tk Qo.,***^[C-irnerßlband Mala sts)

¥_»\u25a0 wtUoffcr ataaattna, *\u25a0 FrM iy, ntt ___,

\ Jt_!r *******>£»*?*«** it 1»".5_1,900 boxes nmt-Td tolaeea
WtOtj Florida Cigars

M ____< ___*°> w*« o* ~ VMM
aaassi-SB
Dry Goodsaad notionsBeats aß6_ho_t_

Part-ealarß hatoalise.
deß ROBINSON, ADAMS *CO Aa_VVewUladd- m~ m^*m*.***

Italky
100 pairs brogans
ISO saaraeeo skins

6 barrels lard
10 da NO sugar
95kegs maesaboy snuff3 kefs vinegar

. 40 _k_ea cora brooaee16 botoa tarpeaaaa aoap
ISO dpaeaacwing maekln* nerdlesBonnets, foil trimmedWoollen shim*, coatsPants, fancy soap

Catawba brandy, la eaeeeI set plated mu_B, goblets, ac
_____ \u25a0 »,AaCo,Aaer.

ByDowmxpot t tb 00., Ntotk AuejkmJmT'
A UCTION Mm of Stocks aad Bonds.-.a. __.A tall alt* office oi the ow I__S-_Tla»ss_?'°!l_-____f **2 "

_,
1»» ?**, *\u2666 18 o^Stn.11th, 1888, tbs folloaing StoSa a.

'#80,000 Hwrieoco6per eeal baa*.10,000 Ta 6 per eenl regatered bonds
19.000 Coafoderate 8 per cent eoaana bead.0,000 °HE_Kto 0 K3*SBU
3,000 Ooafederato 16 mlttloo losa eoopon w__1000 each ??-_?,

4,666 Confederate 7 par cent eeapoa aaadaIB aaamBaaß oFv*a alochV10 afoum Bkbauad Import-f aad ___«_

. _

V
8 tbarea Bwbmoad and Petersburg laput,ing aadExporting atoek (linton,**

10 akarai Old Dominion Trading CoAnd other stocks and bonds added before __\u25a0 aanas. DAViBPOBT * CD,de B?dtds Aactioncsrs.WILL SB -DD_>.
911,978 Yareg'd Bonds, past due100 shares Traders' Bank16 starts Bank of Ricbmocd

600 North Carolina 8 per et coupon Brads7,600 do do do do6.060 Confederate 6 per cl eoupoa Bunds£0 aharta Jamea river canal Packet oo _____o*lo D
________IBy At S _f_Ss__ Auetr. ' I

? - I
T7"-*HNITI*BE, Shoes, Tobacco, Be, for i.ile.f IP auction.?Ou Friday, the 11th Inst, at liioMi, Itwill sell at my store a general ti-.-oftnirni _f IFurniture, comprising? I

Bedsteads, bureaus IBoras, etegree,chain I
Feather beds, mattresses, bedding IHandsome glassware, and crockery ISmoking and chewingtobacco IAn assortment of boots and men's ifeeei 1Splendidoffice stoves, Ac. \u25a0

delO \u25a0 8 PLEASANTS, tun 'r. I
FLOORING Plank, SSE Doors, Francs,.*, Ifor aale atauction.-On Friday, the Ufo __t, Iat 10o'clock, Iwll sell at tbe lumber yard oa lit. Iatreot, between MarshaU aad Clay sts, opposite It I\u25a0aaeb-y's?- \u25a0

7,080foot flooring plank I
180Joists. 16 foat long, l_t9U Inches \u25a09,800 fost s-antiiag, assorted slam \u25a07,000 do sheeting piaak, IS Bet loag, I iacfe I

4,000 foet eoa__tllo__ asaorud I466 do liueb piaak \u25a0
60 pieces 7_7 timber, 24 foal Ung \u25a013 do 7x7 do IS do do \u25a0

*»*o, \u25a0
A lot of doors aad frames. \u25a0

d*S MB »L-_tßAlrTß,Auilr I
VAI CABLEI-.1 on lltb st, andi asveral n_- I

sandartt-a.atanetin?Attbereqaeae SJ \u25a0owner I will sell on tbe premaae,on I_tt___ nmf, \u25a0head of 17th st, on Friday, 11th last, al 11 o'cK~, \u25a0nvery valuable lot, fronting oo Ibe above ares M \u25a0
foat, aad raaalagback IM-_s_.t-faMwßM.Bßn> \u25a0story brick bat-Hag, recently dettroyed _**»,\u25a0
coataioingseveral IBosasad brisks \u25a0

d*9 B B *M___W___, I
By Redtaood A Phiimpt, Ancfr,

' |
[54 Malpttrnatl \u25a0

WEwiilseU at auction, at tar st-_-,D-f I
saornUig.al 16 o'clock, a ___c aa. (s_#4 \u25a0

assortment off valuable artlcßs, auch at \u25a0
Cv-Or-ery. eiasaware fflU-oka«Gbasaa, Oatklag \u25a0Haas. Boots, etc \u25a0Gold aad BUrer Watches \u25a0
Cookißg aad Offioe Btovea \u25a0

REDWOOD a PHILUP-I, S-cB, \u25a0
dale m Mam aw* \u25a0

LAND FOB BALK-Oa Friday, lllb laaaaMH
12 o'clock a, I will eeUat put? aa*_aa_a_* \u25a0

promt ta, tbe tract of kmd atel » owood tJ » ** \u25a0J Crawford, lyhagoa both aMee of da P-t*w_ \u25a0
aad Bramoko railroad, ta Dtawtdd* eo-stv, ?*?**\u25a0
from l-ttoraburg, coatalnlag about 407 term ta* \u25a0
half ef tba place a cleared, aad 88 tent-*»?_? \u25a0
aa-rledendareaowaetla clover. **-»\u25a0\u2666_*_!\u25a0
aiartcb Beta, very well ditched, aad -ere B pkaf *\u25a0
of atari wtlbtn four feet of tbe Bartaca

Tb*b*Ud_-«BooaBasof a framed ***m _\u25a0
with eta i-oass. a vtvy forge framed graatry.? t* H
ataala, g*od saatss, foe

_
._._\u25a0

Ptaamaliia wUI aagiven aaat *? \u25a0
pillHags of sswlßfsmaU grafo um^mmaiam
WMmwW OM> 4_r??bbt 9*mu -ffI will also sell several 6_* coha, from-*****\u25a0
years o!d; and soaae WBgeoe _?«.i I

Tarmstaab ??__\u25a0?' I
Sal* -_Bda_4Bdby__r__-B,Aaa_-» BCa H

\u25a0 '
\u25a0

, ' _"" i rr?x_-__-a !\u25a0 h

(*l<s__M__C___ral^
o*Bit n.am Itpaismnrt _L_*__T __\u25a0 ___|

over Circalt Ooart, m tbe soil of " "_*__"____£ \u25a0
a*jMMaa.,*'la_ta_ll,*a t_wpea-to* *»£ \u25a0
aaattoa, oa Tbaraday, tbe ITIh day «»*?rfBt_t,(gfob;tfaat7th*aextdee-railatmetef Load ef wbleb _68-S_«__B
Wtoatoa died satsad, adtomlsg ttoO--wVg_»S \u25a0
aad wtthto a bbK m U «f Uw _-*w___S\u25a0depot, oa the Fa Caatral Ballrcadt _«*aaagi? \u25a0
SSI acres It Mat ia ahealthy aad *\u25a0__*__» \u25a0borbood, aad baa aneaBaU aii **»nj*** mw 1
aal t oiafiLU.lilatltb-f-rri_r »"? *

AMs.wttl be taM three Mavas-* \u25a0*» \u25a0
At tbesaaao time aad place will

Eataatot, the creaa, ta__, cad a-**!""-\u25a0
properly ef tbe latePhilip H Wlaatea. ___,aH

Ftoasas aaa mass tram Sim\u25a0 ml sad mm* \u25a0
Baama_w to UtoOaerM Railroad ?»\u25a0Tama fee Ika foad, aaothita te <***_V_
aaaa apaa amade ef tae aad
a* 6raaa too do* of ante;or oil -****» t__!>_eß
tbapaaasaaar. Par toa-a-redj»?__"?_»*\u25a0
B-tottlaatil ordered by ths OMft_r*r_to
eaab. gar Mm par-haste i******. *** I
k_toaw_mt_dMsl^ OM-w^0- \u25a0

and Ess-iaitr - * \u25a0
~~ JBst6-emad>laa_eß---d_dß ?"fi^_|

1W *_aa_ra*a tea __amsSßim a**

Pgg*SSS*iL amass*a____\u25a0


